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ÂMONG VUE
WHEAT.

Tom LoxER and his
alitera and bis baby
brother are having
fine fun arnong the
wbeat. The ripe and

,earded emX lie thick
upon the ground, and
Tom bas tiedhis hand-
kerchief to, a staff and
is 8houting with glee,
'while MaryV is peint-
ing out to baby, whose
chubby bande are ful
of flkwers, how, tl?è
wheat with which
God feeds mankind
grows on the staika.
When ve tbink of this
it is alxnost as Wonder-
fui, and is as directly
the work of God, as
whenJesfflmultiplied
the loaves for the
feeding of the hungry
multitude.

PAWS AND
CLA WS.

<SMOTHIER>'1 said
little Nannie, ilsome-
times pussy bas paws
and sometimes she
bau clawa. Isu't that
funny ? She pats
'With lier paws and
pisys prettily; 'but
ahe scratches with ber
.,c1&ws, and then 1
[donIt love her. I
iwiusbchad noclaw.s,
[but only soft.little
j>Aws; thon she would.
noever scratch, but
1) 1wync.

"WVoll, Nantiie,
dear," said lier iioth'er,
Irememiber ttîat % ou

are very iîntwlî likp
pussy. Tlieqe little
hands, so soft iiiii
delicate, whien well
einployed, are like
plIssy5 piws - ver3
pleasaut to feel, lint
when thley pilnch (Ir
sc'ratch or ;trikP j"
nger, dieu tlicy aLre
like pussy's chiws,"

Il Veh1, that's fuiny
enough, inother. 1
nover tlciuflit 1 évaî
80 muchi hî1o Pei sj

IlYoit love îiîs4

xntich," sail bier

learn a -,Ajý lvt,3a
froin lier. X*

and s1'oak gceilr,
lovingy Ourb twî

you are lik-t- pi-y
wiith lier i. 3"IL
paws, and eve-rl:1
wvill love vûnl fout
when you thiiik lii
thougblts, or - ve %va%
teo 11g7y telnîlier; (I

speak cross and angrv
words, thein <'n ai(
like pussy wzth 1.(-r
sharp scratr]iaý
claws, and no one eau
love you."
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]3EFItR Goa thre
is no differouce
whether a mani takcs
another mari's gocJs
by force or by ci rcium-
vention.
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